
CURRENT NEWS OF INTEREST- FROM IOWA.
COUNCIL BLUFFS.
MIXOIl MDSTIOJ * .

Cooper , Flro Ins. , C Pearl , tol. 372-

.Epconcr

.

Grocery Co. , 323 Bway. Tel. 314.

Schmidt's bjs relief photoa ore the latest.
John McDcrmott of Chicago 1s homo on a

brief vlilt.-
Joooph

.

and Cyrus Holler ol Walnut , la. ,

jvcro Ici the city yesterday.
Wanted , competent girl for care ot-

children. . 321 Plainer street.-

Mrs.

.

. Hay Palmer Teelo will lenvo this
evening for Washington , D. C.

The Bluff City laundry Invites patrons to
call and examine their methods.

Will Merrill , a popular young lawyer of

Bed Oak , was In the clly ycslcrday.
8. B. Wadaworth left last 'evening for DC-

SJtolnes , accompanied by hU eon , Paul.

Elmer Smith of Macedonia , was transacting
business at the county court houeo yester ¬

day.Miw
Klttlo Wlldo ot Cincinnati will visit

friends In this city and Omaha In. the near
future.

The funeral of William Walton ycsterdaj
afternoon was largely attended by friends ol
the 'family.-

B.

.

. Reed of Oakland was In town yesterday
to meet his son , C. W. Reed , who has re-

turned
¬

from California.-

U
.

C. and S. W. Bcslcy have been called
to Waukcgan , III , , to attend the funeral of-

tholr father , William Bcslcy ,

Stephen J. Purdy and Mrs Emma J. Ham ,
llton , both of Grand Island , Neb. , were mar-

.rlcd

.

yeotcrday by Justice Ferrlcr.-

Mrs.

.

. 0. ''P. tMcKesscn has returned from
Madeira , 0. , where she was called about a
week ago by the death of her father.

The Unity guild will hold a special mod-
Ing

-

"this afternoon , at 3 o'clock with Mrs-

.I
.

;no , corner ot Union and Voorhls streets.
The hearing ot the Converse disbarment

case will be resumed 4n the district court
tomorrow. Converse was qulto ill yesterday.

The Justices of the peace are beginning
their annual task of chocking up their books
preparatory to submitting their reports to the
'board of supervisors.-

Wo
.

want you to feel that your package U
very welcome at our place , and every effort
will bo made to please you at the Eagle
Laundry , 724 Bway.-

Rev.
.

. Henry DeLong will today receive con-

tributions
¬

ot meat for the Industrial school
children's New Year's dinner. All donations
are lo be sent to the Elaeman building.

Tonight Is the time lhat St. John's English
Lutheran Sunday school 'will render the fine
Christmas cantata , entitled "Santa Clans'
iHome , " prepared by 'Fannlo J. Crosby and
yf. Howard Dcane.

The county Jail Is receiving an overhauling
with soap and water , the walls , floors , cell-
tags and cells being thoroughly scrubbed.-
The

.

Inmates took kindly to the proposition ,

It giving them something to do to occupy
their tlmo In addition to the usual monotony.-

C.

.

. B , Vlavl Co. , remain remedy ; consulta-
tion

¬

freo. Office hours , 9 to 12 and 2 to G.

Health book furnished. 326-327-328 Merrlam-
block. .

N. Y. Plumbing compunr. TP ! . 250.

Domestic soap wrapons call for spoons.-

Up

.

to Friday night the Council Bluffs
Paint , Oil and Glass company enjoyed the
busiest and most profitable holiday it has
ever experienced. The line or artists' sup-
plies

¬

could not bo more complete and the art
department Is unexcelled. From a can of
red paint for your coal shed to a beautiful
piece ot art to adorn your parlor raautlo or
wall , your wants are cosily supplied.

mccoiti )

CVorUnvi-Nterii' iRnllrnnit Given One
CiiIIIiiK- for IfllW.OOO.OOO.

Interest In largo transactions around the
county court housa was further aroused yes-

terday
¬

by the filing for record of ono o the
largest mortgages ever given In the world.-

On
.

the day previous a mortgage securing
$14,000,000 "was placed on record , and the
attaches of the olflco were talking about It-

as the record breaker. Tholr calculations
were upset by the filing .iiado ycst.iday ,

which contained figures specifying $1G5,000-
000.

, -
. The big plaster was executed the

Northwestern Railway company , all
of the property of Iho company. It is ex-
ecuted

¬

In favor ot the United States Trust
company of New York and to John A. Stew-
art

¬

of Now York aa trustee. It Is dated No-
vember

¬

1 , 18D7 , and Is a general gold mort-
gage.

¬

. It Is given for the purpose of extin-
guishing

¬

outstanding bonuVi of Hie company
amounting to $114,302,000, , covering thirty-
one Issues , and specifies that the residue U-

te bo used for the purpose ot improvements
and extensions of the company'1? lines. The
mortgage Is of such length that the recording
fees -will amount to 25. It covers 37R2.2fl
miles ot road In actual operation and a rail-
way

¬

11G miles long under construction from
Big Suamlco , Brown county , Wisconsin , a
point on the Michigan-Wisconsin boundary
at or near section 25 , township 41 , range 1C ;
the road beds , right of way , tracks , ele-
vators

¬

and rolling stock ot the company and
all other property In the shape of bond hold-
ings

¬

, etc. ' ,

"When you buy 10 cents' worth of goods at-
Bradloy'a call for premium tickets.

Domestic soup wrappers call for spoons.

Coiiiiillcntcil CIINC-
.'Judgo

.
' Smith occupied the bench in tbo dis-

trict
¬

court yesterday and spent the day In an
effort to assist several attorneys to untangle
a rather complicated case In which several
members ot the Shea family figured. The
proceedings several times became rather
breezy when the attorneys grew very car-
neat In the colloquies between themselves and
the court. All ot the witnesses examined

* ( iworo the lawyers igaged In the case and
isevfiral family and professional secrets were
divulged , The capo Involved the determlnn -

tlon of whether an assignment made by J.-

M.
.

. Shea of his Interest ot $100 In a judgment
was made lo good faith. The assignment was
made In blank several years ago cod the
name of Shea's father was In&crted. A $30-
0aebt , alleged to bo a gambling debt , also
figured In the controversy with Don Carrlgg-
as ono of the principals.

'Heeoril.-
3Mnrrlngo

.
licenses were Issued yesterday

to the following named persons :

Name- and Address. Ago.
Prank J. Stemler. Council nlufts.3-
SJotta Houston , Council lllufTa. 1G-

B.

!

. J. Purdy. Grand Island.4-
8Bmnm Hamilton , Grand Island. 45
Oscar Nelson , Marshall , Kan , . ,.3-
0Illldlo Llndqulst. Chicago.Harry R , Jone , Council niuffs.37
Ida & . Xlpf , Council It luffs. 27-

W. . U. Wilson. Hampton , la.2-
0I} . Clara .Mustard. Thurmun , la.21

Frank A , Wnnc.k , Omaha.29
Lena Ilnslngcr , Omuha. 20

Ira Btephcnxon , South Omalia. . , . . , . . . . .2-
2JCafhcr M , Norellns , Omalia.19

TOILET m BATH
requirements are
perfectly met In
Wool Soap.

There maybe
more expensive

[soaps , but nuna-
better.[ . is at-
solultyt

-
urt. For

the bath it is
pleasant , sooth-
ing

¬

and delight ¬

ful.There's only
one soap that
won't shrink
woolens. You
must choose be-

tween
¬

Hod no soap
a-

ndWOOLSOAP

WANTS RIGHTS AS AN INDIAN

George Wicks Sands Singular Petition to
Senator Allison

BORN IN THE POTTAWATTAMIE TRIBE

III * Father AVnn .Aprrnt nitil Clitcf nnil-
JIU Mother flucon , While the

I Applicant In n. Vctcrnn ,

of 1801. |

George W. Wicks forwarded to Senator Alli-

son

¬

yesterday a petition requesting Mm to
Introduce anil put through a special bill rein-

stating
¬

Wicks and his two children as mem-

.bcrs

.

and bonellclarlis of the Pottawattamlo
trlbo of Indians. Mr. Wicks la one of the
oldest citizens of Council Bluffs , having been
born hero In 1814 , but very few -peoplecx -

ccot the older citizens were aware of the fact
that'ho had any claim to kinship with the
original settlers and owners of Pottawattamloc-

ounty. . His father , Stutley B. Wicks , was a-

whlto man and his mother a three-quarter
blood Pottawattamlo , and tndcr the laws of
the United States retained her full rights
as an Indian. The father of Mr. Wicks was
an Indian agent In the employ of ttio govern-

ment

¬

for many years , a good part of the tlmo-

as an Interpreter. He flrst visited Council
DluCfs In 1834 , and In 184S returned hero as
the guide and agent of a band of 400 Potta-

attamics
-

, who settled In the vicinity on
lands allotted by the government. For many
years ho was the practical head of the tribe
not only as agent , but chief , and hU Indian
wlfo was queen ot the Pottawaltarales. He-

he'oed to build and for many years occupied
tlio government blockhouse , which stood on
the site of the present homo of John Clausen-
In the eastern part of the city near the Pierce
Street school. The son and the two oldest
daughters were born there. The elder Wicks
built the flrst mill west of the Mississippi
river. It stood on the site of what Is now
known as Parks mill , a few miles east of-

town. . Mosquito reck , 'which furnished the
oower and continued to do so for the suc-
ceeding

¬

mills that were erected there , was
much larger than It Is now , and George
Wicks was telling yesterday of the great
amount o [' flsh that lived and thrived In Us-

waters. . Ho says the creek as he recalls It
was more than twice as large as It Is at the
present tlmo when as a boy he used to fol-
low

¬

his father on his hunttag and ashing ex-

cursions.
¬

.

When the war broke out the father Joined
the service as a scout for the government and
lost his life. The son also enlisted and
spent two years ot hard campaigning. When
they left homo they left the mother In pos-

session
¬

of property that was appraised at
140000. When the son returned , ho found
that his mother , being unable to read or
write , had been tricked out ot the title to
all of It and was homeless and penniless.
The property embraced a largo portion of
what Is now tins central portion ot the clty. .

Wlcks , the son , Is now a weather beaten ,

grizzled veteran , who has to work hard for
the support of himself and his family of the
"chomokon quau , " or whlto squaw , and two
children. When the allotment of lands In
Indian Territory was made to the Potta-
wattamles

-
a few years ago he was unahlo-

to get there In tlmo to secure his share and
the bill that ho Is asking Senator Allison to
put through congress for him Is to enable
htm to secure the land or Its equivalent ,

which would ho ICO acres of agricultural or
320 acres of grazing land for himself and
pach of his two children , nubia and Rutha-
P. . Wicks. The petition bears the names of
many of the most prominent old citizens-
.Wicks'

.

two older sisters , who were born
here , were In Indian Territory members ot
the citizen trlbo of the Pottawattamles at
the tlmo of the allotment , and they have re-
ceived

¬

their portions of the rich lands that
created such a rush when thrown open for
settlement a Tew years ago.-

Mr.
.

. Wicks has been In communication with
the members of the Council Bluffs exposition
association , who have been considering the
plan of putting him in charge of the big Pot¬

tawattamlo wigwam that will bo built on
the exposition grounds.

CHANGE IN TIMID OP ELECTION.-

N'civ

.

I-ttW Sct the Dntc tAlniOHt n
(Month Xnter.

Under the new law tbo iclty election will
como this year almost a month later than
formerly. Under the old city Incorporation
law the election was held oa the flrst Mon-

day
¬

In (March. The new code changes It to
the last (Monday In March. The new code
provides that one-halt of the entire corps of
city officers fchall bo elected each alternate
year, making a complete change la the city
administration once in four years. In mak-
ing

¬

the change from the old to the new law ,

It so happens that the election this year will
call for a clean sweep In all of the admin-
istrative

¬

officers of the city. This -will create
vacancies 'In the mayor's ofllce, and In the
offices of the treasurer , auditor and city en-
gineer.

¬

. In the council tiicro will bo four
hold-over members. S"ayles , Shubert , Met-
calf and Atkins. The usual number of va-
cancies

¬

'to occur Is the chief thing that makes
the coming election of such Importance and
creating the Interest now being felt In It at
this early date. With all of the heads of
departments and four aldermen to elect the
contest Is of sufficient magnitude to bring It
Into greater prominence than any similar
campaign In thu history ot the city. A
change In the heads of departments means a
change In the entire -working and operating
forces of. all of the offices.

There Is a disposition on the part of the
democrats to force the campaign early In
the season to get it well warmed up before
the winter Is over. For this purpose there
la talk of calling the democratic city cam-
paign

¬

early 'In February , but there is no
probability of the republican convention be-
ing

¬

held before the flrst 'Week In March-
.It

.

Is almost a foregone conclusion that the
republican convention will rcnomlnato all of
the present heads ot departments , with the
exception of the mayor. There Is a bare
possibility that there mill bo some new
aspirant for the office of city solicitor who
may find favor with the convention , but
the splendid record that City Attorney Hazel-
ton has made In the office will go a long way
toward removing any objection that may be
entertained against a fourth terra.

Call for premium tickets at Bradley'd and
get a flue present.

Domestic soap wrappers call for spoon *

CIirlvtiiuiM True P
The Christmas trco and entertainment pre-

pared
¬

for ''tho children of soldiers through the
generosity of General Dodge will occur thU
evening at tbo Christian tabernacle. lion ,

N. P. Dodge will bo master of ceremonies ,

The following IB the program :

Assembly and Reveille , .Master Arthur Goff
Prayer. Rev. Perkins
Muslo. Tim Imperial Quartet

.Miss Clara Iledlson. Mr , OnarleH Pas-
chal

¬
, Mandoline ; Mlsn Ada. Uedlaon ,
Mr. Phil iPaschal. Guitars.

Recitation. Mies Edith Thomas
Gramophone. Air. Wollman
Bone Sulo , "Hnppy Thoughts" . . .Gracs IJarr
Violin Obligate. .Mnrcnret McDrlda-

Mies Junto Baldwin , Pianist.
Cornet Solo . . , . , . . , . , . . . Master Arthur Gort
Recitation. .Miss Hazel Brown
Violin Bolo. Muster Guy Ilourlclus-
Address to the Children.. ,. Rev, Alexander Lltherland
Gramophone . , ,. M. Wollman
Recitation. Miss Edith Tiiomas
Cornet Solo. Master Arthur OorfS-
OUK Solo , "Bells of St , Mary's".. . .. , . . , . .. Fred Murphy
Muslo. . . . .TJie Imperial Quartet
Recitation. ,. C. W Brown
Tattoo and Taps. . . .Master Arthur Gof(

Distribution of prt-sentu.

Stove Gut Hut ,

i City Auditor Evans was aroused from sleep
tbo other night by an unusual degree ot

heat in bin Bleeping room , which IB directly
aver the sitting room where a big base bur¬

ner furnishes the heat for the household.-
Ho

.

went downstairs and found the condition
of things in a proper ehapo lor a conflagra-
tion

¬

, Ono of the lower doors ot the store
had como open during llio night , and the
extra draft had set the flro going at a rate
that made the stove red hot. Gomo por-
tions

¬

ot the family wash that had been placed
near the stove to dry out during the night
were ocorchcd and on the point of bursting
Into a blaze. The carpet around the stove
was smoking and the temperature of the
room was away above 100. A few minutes
more the house would have beer ! afire.-

IIOM13

.

FOR TIII3 W. C. 'A. HOSPITAL.-

Mm.

.

. Ilnllnril Ilonntew Her Fine llcnl-
dcitcc

-
Property.-

Mrs.
.

. Sarah J , Ballard , an old nnd respected
resident of this city , has made a munificent
bequest to'tlio Woman's Christian Association
hospital. It consists of her residence prop-
erty

¬

on First nvcnuo Just cist ot the Grand
hotel and occupying three lots , or a front-
age

-

of ISO fcol ; also two other lots In Beer's
subdivision , ono in Everett's addition and
$10,000 In cash. 1A11 ot this property has
been conveyed by deed to the hospital asso-
ciation

¬

, the deed being held In trust by Hon.-
W.

.

. II. M. Puscy. Mrs. Ballard has for many
> cars considered the feasibility of bequeath-
ing

¬

a sufficient amount to establish and main-
tain

¬

an old lady's home , but she changed her
plans Tuesday and this magnificent gift to the
hospital Is '.ho result ,

Mrs. Dallard Is 84 years of age and has
always been noted tor her charitable works.
She Is the widow ot the late Dr. Samuel Bal-
lard

¬

, who at bis death left a largo estate to
his only children , S. n. Ballard ot Atlantic
and 01 re. Virginia Robinson. "Mrs. Robinson
hag since died and her children will share
equally with S. R. (Gallard In the remainder
of Mrs. Ballard's estate when It Is settled.
The testator requests that all the property
bo sold and the proceeds used 'to enlarge the
hospital. U Is estimated that from $20,000-
to $25,000 will be realized from the sale ,

which , with the $10,000 in cash , will make
the Woman's Christian hospital of Council
Bluffs the foremost Institution of its kind 'In
the west , a fitting memorial to the bcaev-
olcnce

-
and subltmo character of the donor-

.Hoffmay's

.

fancy patent flour makes the
best and roost bread. Ask your grocer for
it.

Domestic soap wrappers call for spoons.

Picture Dealer lit Trouble.
John II. Kelly , residing at 1S21 South

Ninth street , filed an Information In Justice
Burko's court yesterday charging F. F. Davis
with assaulting his wife , Mrs. Clara Kelly.
Davis called yesterday morning to deliver
and collect for a couple ot pictures ordered
by Mrs. Kelly about ten days ago. The
agent who secured her order placed the price
at $8 , and It Is alleged that ho then went
to a neighbor and took an order for two
more pictures of the same style and descrip-
tion

¬

for. 3. Mr. Kelly learned the price for-
which his neighbor secured her pictures , and
decided that his wlfo should not pay the $8 ,

so when the dcllveryman called with the
pictures Mrs. Kelly told him to come ngalh
when her husband was at homo. In the dls-
cusslon

>

that followed It Is alleged that Davis
grow very abusive , that ho raised ono of
the pictures as If to strike the woman and
called her vile names. He was arrested and
taken to Justice Burke's court , where ho was
admitted to ball In the sum of 100. The
case was set for hearing this morning at 9-

o'clock..

For Rent or Sale 240 acres In Crescent
township : baled hay for sale. Lougee &
Lougeo , 235 Pearl street.

fnr Office.-
In

.
the trial of the Paulson-Sawyer contest

case before Judge McGea the latter exhibited
as proof ot qualification a flrst class certifi ¬

cate. Mr. Paulson's attorney argued that
the certificate was Irrelevant and Incompe-
tent

¬

because It was not Issued In this county.
The court held that the question of qualifi-
cation

¬

could not bo raised in the case. The-
.pamo question , however , was presented In a
different proceeding Tjeforo the district court
ot Bremer county and Judge Rudlg yester-
day

¬

rendered a decision to the effect that
a flrst class certificate obtained by F. F-
.Hageman

.
In another county qualified him

for the superlntendency of Bromer county.
The court also held that a person who quail-
fled before taking the office 'was eligible at
the tlmo of election. |

Olllcern"-
Washington camp , ''No. 12 , Patriotic Order

Sons of America , last evening elected the
following ofllcers : Past president , George T.
Lacy ; president , Jchn G. Smith ; vlco presi-
dent

¬

, Edwlu Rosenberg ; master ot forms ,

Walter Joseph ; conductor , John Halle , Jr. ;

secretary , D. S. Kerr ; financial secretary.
Stanton Rosenberg ; treasurer , Stymest Ste-
venscn

-
; Inspector , S. M. Stevenson ; guard ,

W. SI. IMulHn ; trustee , Carlos Joseph.

Miss Cook's studio. Grand hotel annex.

Domestic soap wrappers call for spoons-

.Xoiv

.

Indian School Completed.
TOLEDO , la. , Dec. 29. (Special. ) The new

lodlan school building for the Musquaklo
Indians on tbo Tama reservation has been
finished and turned over to the agent. It
will not bo formally dedicated until some
tlmo In February , -when it is expected the
school will be opened for pupils. "Work will
soon bo commenced on the auxiliary bulld-
Inga

-
of the reservation.

1'ersnnul GoKMln of Iowa.
Marshall Chllda of Movllle. who Is over 00

years of age , and ono of the oldest residents
of the county , Is very 111 ,

Mrs. Morris Welllver ot Merrill is qulto
sick and her son , J. C. Welllver , city editor
of the Dee Molnes Leader , is at homo In con
sequence. |

S. A. Brewster of the Creeton Advertteer
and his son have gone to New York for a
few days' visit with his daughter , who Is
studying music there.

The wlfo of Warren Beckwltb of Mount
Pleasant , who was until recently Miss Jessie
Lincoln , presented him. with a $1,000 green-
back

¬

on Christmas day ,

31. M. Hughes , former superintendent of
the Northwestern railroad' ' at Eagle Grove ,
lies very ill at hla homo in that town and It-

is feared ho cannot recover.-
Mrs.

.
. Matt Parrott , wlfo the the lieutenant

governor , Is still In a hospital In Chicago
and slowly recovering from an operation per-
formed

¬

by surgeons two months ago.
Miss Sadlo Tackaberry of Sioux City next

month will assume the duties of assistant
teacher in the English department of the
University of South Dakota at Vermilion-

.Govcrnorclegt
.

Shaw and family removed
to Dee Molnes yesterday tote ready for the
Inauguration. The governor will occupy a
fine homo on ono ot the fashionable streets
of the city. |

An event at the wedding of Dr. Nelson
Whltehlll and Miss Mary Brown at State
Center was the present of a passport and
Invitation to the couple to join tbo groom'B
father and mother on a trip to Europe.-

A
.

letter from Al Swalra , the United States
consul at Montevideo , published In the Os-

kaloofia
-

Herald , his old newspaper , Indicated
that ho U> homesick for BOino of the good
things to eat that were so plentiful In Iowa.-

F.
.

. A. Crandal , a largo land owner in
Buena Vista county , and Sarah E. Clemens ,
who has ibeen an cfllclcnt teacher in the
Storm Lake public schools for nine years ,
were united in marriage Christmas day.-

Prof.
.

. and. Mrs , J. II. Harnly , teachers In
the school of Dexter, have accepted posi-
tions aa superintendent and teacher in ono
ot the departments In the Reform school at-
Eldora and will remove there In about six
weeks.

William B. Chick of Cherokee holds the
rccorj for longest service In a county office ,
as ho was treasurer of Cherokee county for
twenty-three years. They never called him
"Honest Bill ," nor did they find hla accounts
crooked.-

lA

.

novel wedding was celebrated a few days
ago In Chariton , the bride and groom being
possibly the youngest couple ever married
In tbo state of Iowa , each being but 17 years
of ago , V. J. Casebler and Mies H. E. Harris
were the contracting parties and both live
at LaGrangc , la. The parents ot the young
couple were present to glvo their consent
and quite a crowd gathered to witness the
ceremony , , | , j

DIES AT HANDS OF A MOB

i

Iowa Pttrmor WI"Nogloots His lather
Moots oirViolont Death ,

RESISTS ATTEMPT-TO- TAR AND FEATHER

Flrt-s nt the <Jtn'vil , When the Lit-
tler

¬
' 'IteturiiH,1', lie Coiniillnicnt-

nnil IloI-nllNvlth a-

Mortal AVoiiml.-

OTTUMiWA

.

, Dec. 29. (Special Telegram.)
Abe ''Balm , a prominent farmer of Leo

county , this state , lies dead at his farm home ,
six miles north of West Point , as the result
of defecdtng himself In an attempt that was
mailo by an Infuriated iuob of farmers to tar
and feather fclm for 'the neglect of an aged
and feeble father , who died In object poverty
Monday. The affair occurred las'l night
about 9 o'clock , and Balm , died Ihls evening.

The dead man was married and with him
his brother lived. Their father lived a few
miles from them. iHo had ''been In Ill-health
and was an object of the most abject poverty ,

developments sutwequeiit ''to his death show-
Ing

-
that ho imd died of starvation. Even

after death the unnatural sons refused to
appear at h'.s burial or have anything to do
with the service. 'Neighbors became incensed
and their anger took the form of such an
angry passion that twenty-flvo of them put
on masks last night and -went to the ihomo of
the two boys in Pleasant illhlgo township
prepared to threat them to a coat of tar nnd-
feathers. . The sons had' ' learned of the pro-
posed

¬

visit and ' > ihen. 'the mob appeared at
their homo Abe stepped out of the house
with a shotgun.His brother -was close at his
side nnd both fired point blank at the crowd
without effect. Some ono In the mob re-
turned

¬

the flro and Afoo fell mortally
wounded. Ho was carried' ' into 'tho house.
The farmers bccaime frlghteneU nnd hurried
away. The entire neighborhood was aroused
and excitement was Intense. The -wounded
man on his deathbed iravo the names of
seven of the most prominent farmers In the
county as his assailants , ho claimed to
have recognized. The brother swore out war-
rants

¬

''for their arrest , but constables were
afraid to serve them ami : the sheriff was sent
for. The community Is excited , but senti-
ment

¬

is all for the assailants.
XUW HEAD Olf THE JOWiA. <JUAUU.-

Gen.

.

. llyerH of nienwootl , Who llnH 11

Good Hecord luVnr nml Pence.-
GLENWOOD

.

, Dec. 29. (Special. ) Major
Mclvin II. Dyers of this city, commanding a-

tmtallton In the Third regiment , Iowa Na-

tional
¬

Guard , chosen by Governor-eleet Shaw
03 his new adjutant general , Is ono of the
most popular guardsmen In the state. Ho
lives at Glenwood and has been the main-
spring

¬

of the progress of the company there
for years.

Major , or "General" Dyers , as his friends
now call him , was born in Noble county ,
Ohio , January 1271846. In June , 1853 , ho re-
moved

¬

-with his parents to Glenwood , where
he attended the district school In the winter
and helped his father on the farm in the
aummer.

His father was a shoemaker by trade and
worked at It for years In Glenwood. Janu.-
ary

.
5 , 1SG4 , he enlisted in company B , (Twe-

ntyninth
¬

Infantry , and served to the close of
the war , and was mustered out August 10 ,
1SG5 , and finally discharged at Davenport
August 25 , 18C5. ' *

Returning to Glenwood howent to work
upon the farm and In 1870 was married to
Miss Carrie 8. Daniel. There is a family ot
six children , five girls and ono boy. Three
of the daughters are married.-

In
.

1878 , afterc being a republican wheel
horse for years , peneral JQycrs was elected
county recorder, of Stills county and held
office for ''three terms six years.-

In
.

1888 ho was , unanimously elected ser-
geantatarms

-
of the twenty-second general

assembly. For three terms ho was mayor ot-
Glenwood. . For several terms ho was chair-
man

¬

ot the Mills county committee and lias
held the position of member ot the congres-
sional

¬

committee for years at a stretch , glv-
ing much of his tlmo to the work of his
party.-

In
.
1879 ho enlisted In the1 Iowa National

Guard and attended his flrst camp at Red
Oak In 1880 as second lieutenant of company
C , Fifth regiment. In 1881 ho was promoted
to flrst lieutenant and January 2 , 1884 , was
elected captain. He held this commission
for over eleven years and was the ranking
captain of the state. September 3 , 1895 , he
was elected major. He has attended every
camp since 1880 and the Glenwood company
never turns out unless ha la with it.

IOWA TEACIIEHS AUE INTERESTED.

Attendance In the Hlnlory of-
he( lAHHOclatlon.-

DBS
.

MOINES , TA. , Dec. 29. The enroll-

ment
¬

today of the State Teachers' association
is the largest In the history of the organiza-
tion

¬

, nearly 1,200 names being on the books.
The friends of Gates have adopted tactics
that It Is believed have resulted' ' in benefit to
his opponents for the presidency. The contest
is believed to be between A. N. Currier of
the State university and iF. E. Eastman of
Upper 'Iowa university , iwlth the chances de ¬

cidedly favorable ''to Currier.
The principal discussion at today's session

of the general association -was over the sub-
ject

¬

of 'Ulorn IShort. " The Impression pre-
vailed

¬

that many pupils are deficient to
mental powers In certain directions at birth.

John , -M. Coulter of the University of Chi-
cago

¬

engaged the attention of the association
with an ialJlo paper on "Problems in Educat-
ion.

¬

. "
In the school directors' section lively dis-

cussion
¬

was precipitated by a paper by City
Solicitor J. B. Macombcr , who attacked the
present school system as ono iwith overplus
supervision The allegation was denied by
Senator Trowln , chairman of the committee
on schools of the state session.

The main address mas made tonight by "W-

.T.

.

. Harris , the commissioner of national edu-

cation.
¬

. The committee on the nominations
fnr officers was selected. There Is fl spirited
ccntest between the supporters of President
Gates of Iowa college , Grlnnell , cod A. N-

.Currle
.

, dean of the faculty of the State uni-
versity.

¬

. The convention will close tomorrow-

.Hlonx

.

City I'avIiiK-
SIOUX CITY , Dec. 29. ( Special , ) Three

moro actions have been commenced In the
courts by property owners against the com-
panies

¬

that paved the principal business
street of the city; ' with asphalt last year.
This makes twelve suits In all. The prop-
erty

¬

owners claim that tlia paving wus not
un to contract. umKthey seek to have the
paving certificates , agulnut their property can ¬

celed. It will precipitate a long legal battle
in the courts liefyro1 the question Is finally
adjudicated. It bits' already caused qulto &

good deal of troiffijej In Sioux City , and In-

junctions
¬

have been Issued restraining the
collection of the '

SlutiiH of' ( hiXovnk OnNC ,

CEDAR RAPIDS , -Doc. 29. (Special (Tele-

gram.
-

. ) Sheriff Mctcalf did not start for Ana.
mesa with FranloNovak today , claiming that
the limit of time for nling a bond did not
oxplro until midnight. It Is oelloved that
ho will not start' before Thursday night. It-
Is now pretty certain that the bond will bo
filed on Thursday , In which event Novak
will bo released pending ths appeal by hla
attorneys to the supreme court. But a mit-
timus

¬

hn.s been placed lu Metcalf's hands by
County Clerk Mossman , who believes that
Novak ought to bo taken to Anamosa a
once. i_

Klrit In MIIXOII City.
MASON CITY , la, , Dp. 29. (Special ) Fire

last night damaged the Voorhles & Roberta
block. Hogg & Schlpman'a clothing stock
Simons' tailor ehop , Culhoun's musical in-

strument
¬

room and Dlmmlck & Wrate'a cigar
plant were all badly damaged , The tola
low U $13,000 ; covered by Insurance. ,

SUCK .Siilrutloii Army.f-
lIOUX

.
CITY , Dec. 29. (Special Telegram. )

Henry Wolham , a Sioux City men , has
Buei) the Salvation Army for $5,000 for al-

leged
¬

slanderous and malicious statements

rnndo About him by Iho local captain , "Wil ¬

liam SInnock. 'Wolham was formerly a mem-
ber

¬

ot *ho local branch of the army , but left
the organization emo tlmo ago on account
of trouble .with the commanding officers-
.Wolham

.

says that Captain SInnock 3ms ac-

cused
¬

him of spending money In report * and
ruining youig girls. Ho alleges that by
reason ot three statements ho has lost his
position and cannot flnd anywhere else to-

work. . The difficulty between these two nuu-
la ot long standing. Wollvim maintains that
Iho arjny Itself IB responsible for itho acts
ot SInnock and. hence his suit tor damages-

.DlNcreimncy

.

lit the Cotlo.-
OTTUMWA

.
, la. , Dec. 29. (Spcclal.An-

othcr
) -

discrepancy has been found. In the new
Iowa code. In the old code fortune tellers ,

clairvoyants nnd the llko were classed as
vagrants nnd punishable as such. Several
days ago the police ofllcers ot Otttumwa com-
pelled

¬

a faking clairvoyant to leave the city ,

but this week they caught a tartar. When
the poltco arrested htm and < ook him to the
Etntlon ho Informed them that they had no
right 4o touch ''him , as there was nothlag-
in Iho new code covering tortuno tellers and
clairvoyants. The police judge looked the
matter up and found that the clause pertain-
ing

¬

to fortune tellers nnd clairvoyants had
beta omitted entirely.-

Snil

.

Knte of nn lomi Knmlly.
WATERLOO , la. , Dec. 29. (Special. )

News has been received ot the sad fate ot a
family In Forest City. W. H. Fisher died
yesterday , the third of the family to suc-
cumb

¬

to typhoid fever. About three weeks
ago his youngest child , a boy ot about 10
years old , was taken sick , and after a short
Illness died , The dlscaso was communicated
to other members of the family and Friday
Mrs. Fisher , who was apparently recovering ,

died. Another boy and clrl nro down and
the chances of recovery are very slender-

.KloiullkcrN.

.

.

FORT DODGE , la. , Dec. 29. (Special Tel ¬

egram. ) About 100 prospective Klondlkers
met in Pert Dodge today from various parts
of the state to effect an organization under
the leadership of J. M. Starbuck of Cherokee
to explore for gold in Alaska. About fifty
signed the articles ot agreement , put up the
necessary mcuey and will prepare lo start In-

a body forlAlaska in the spring. (Among the
well known members Is Hon. Charles Walsh ,

calrm&o of the democratic state committee.
The details of the plans are kept secre-

t.'AiitlSnlooii

.

' I.CIIKUC .Ofllcerx.
DES MOINES , Dec. 29. The anti-saloon

league closed Ita meetings here today. A-

nledco was adopted which all members must
sign , making It the rule and practice of the
league members to vote for candidates who
are opposed to the saloon. Ofllcers were
elected as follows : President , L. S. Coflln ,

Fort Dodge ; secretary , Allen Hlckey , DCS-

Molnes. . Delegates to the national convention
at Columbus , O. , January 11 , were elected-

.Woulil

.

He Oil Inspector.
MASON CITY , la. , Dec. 29. (Special Tele-

gram.

¬

.) Charles K. Meyers , editor of the Re-

publican
¬

, Is now a candidate for appoint-
ment

¬

as state oil Inspector. Mr. Meyers has
had years of personal acquaintance with
Governor-elect Shaw , and as a party worker
has been faithful , capable and vigilant. He
has a very substantial endorsement , local and
state.

of AKeiit * .

SIOUX CITY , Dec. 29. (Special Telegram. )

W. N. Day of Yankton , S. D. , has been
appointed division freight and passenger
agent of the Chicago , Milwaukee & St. Paul
railway In. Sioux City , to succeed F. W-

.Boltz.

.

. The latter was appointed a' few
months ago to succeed E. W. Jordan , trans-
ferred

¬

to Chicag-

o.Pnriloiicil

.

hy Governor Trnl C-

.OTTUMWA

.

, Dec. 29. (Special Telegram. )

Patrick Brady, convicted of embezzling
$3,000 from Wupello county while overseer
of the poor and sentenced to ono year In the
penitentiary , was today pardoned by Gov-

ernor
¬

Drake. Ho had served elx months and
was brought homo to the deathbed , of his
child. I

I'ntroliiinii Fined for Anxnnlt.
SIOUX CITY , Dec. 29. (Special Telegram. )

Patrolman (Frank ''Harvey , formerly hu-

mane
¬

officer , this afternoon was fined $10 for
assault and battery upon A. Kopald , a shoe ¬

maker. It may result io the suspension of-

ho policeman. ;

IOYTXI 1'reNH Comment.-
Keokuk

.
Gate City : It is given out that

Hon. M. ''L. Temple , author of the Temple
amendment , will be a, candidate fcr attorney
;eneral next year. Too enthusiastic support
ho will not get In some portions of the state
will be calculated to make him -turn prcma-
urely

-
gray-

.Divenport
.

Democrat : IA Sioux City woman
wanted to show her affcctlcn for her husband ,

who had grown cold and careless , so she pur-
chased

¬

'some strychnine and <ook a dose. The
prescription did not have the desired effect
on her Indifferent lord , but It came within
ono of placing eternity between 'tho woman
and the man-

.Dubuquo
.

Times : The contest for the spcak-
ershlp

-
of the Iowa assembly Is narrowed to

two candidates .Mr. "Funk and Mr. Lavendar
with the probability ot ''Mr. Funk's elecl-

on.
-

. Ho Is , so far , In the lead , end It does
not seem possible to defeat him. ''Mr. Funk
lad qulto a large legislative experience bc-
ore ho came to Iowa , having been several
.Imes elected a member of the Illinois as-
sembly.

¬

. Ho la well equipped for the position
of presiding officer, by attainments and fal ¬

cate-

.iMarshalltown
.

Tlmes-'Republlcan : iAt an-
owu Institute ono farmer stated that the

following was his ideal ration for a cream-
ery

¬

cow : Corn fodder , sixteen pounds ; en-
silage

¬

, forty pounds ; brtn , six pounds ; ccrn
meal , five pounds ; oil meal , two pounds ; nay ,

eight pounds. Another speaker stated that
the separator and ensilage had'' Increased his
butter product sixty-five pounds per cow dur-
ing

¬

the year, ntillo ctlll another said that bis
separator added 12.50 per cow In the amount
of butter fat saved. I

ADVISED TO 00 IXTO I'OMTICS-

.DeleirnteN

.

Tnlk on American
TrnileN UuloiiM.

NEW YORK , Dec. 29. Edward Harford ,

who with Havclock Wilson , at. P. , consti-
tuted

¬

the British Trades Union delegation
to the Nashville convention of the American
Federation ot Labor , sailed for South-
ampton

¬

on the St. Paul today. (Before sail-
Ing

-
, Mr. Harford said :

The policy of the American trades unions
In not engaging In politics as a body Is-

stupid. . How can they expect to obtain any
lasting reforms If they hold aloof ? By pur-
suing

¬

their present mummy plan of Ignoring
the control of political machinery as a
means of bettering their condition they are
not only fatally Ignoring their chances , but
inviting the ecorn of the politicians the
very class from who-m they expect to get
better laws for the masses.

Your American politician , as a rule , Is
moved to legislation for the masses only tiy-
a show of superior force. Exalted feeling ho
has jionc. Let the trades unions force this
style of puppet Into retirement and send men
to boards of aldermen , legislatures and con-
gresses

¬

who will not pretend to bo the
friends of tbo people In speeches and In
secret sell out to the corporations and money
powcti' .

"Things In England used to bo much as
they are In the United States , but they have
changed. Wo trades unionists go right Into
politics. Wo have succeeded In making the
political parties there defer to us , and why
should wo not ? Wo are the majority. la
every country the workers are the ma-
jority.

¬

."

CASTORIA
For Infants and Children.

19 NO DA.VOEtt OP STAUVATtO.-

V.Jnict

.

(Arrlvnln from llnrr on Tell o.
Store Cheerful tfafo , ,

DATTLE , Dee. 29. n. DarrlnRton , ono ot
Ibo passengers on the steamer Alkl , speaking
ot the elluntlon ot the miners In the Klondike
district , eald : "Thoro Is no need of nny one
worrying over tholr friends atnrvlng. Of
course , provisions are not plentiful , " Speak-
ing

¬

of the rush to fllo claims , Mr. Darrlngton-
saltl : 'Tor some tlmo before I loft the com-

missioner
¬

was unable to accommodate the
miners , and men stood in line for days with
the mercury 40 degrees below zero In order
to fllo claims. "

S. W. Foolo t.Md n crcat many people went
past Dawson In boats with the floating Ice ,

unable to make a landing. Many people nro
living In tents , although the temperature Is
away below zero.

Good strikes have been made on Lucky
creek , a tributary of All Gold. Sulphur
creek Is also turning out fine. "On the way

encountered good weather nearly all the
tlmo. Wo left Dawson , November 21 , Part
of tbo way wo throw off our coata and went
In our shirt sleeves and bare hands. U was
only 15 above zero then. At the Chllkoot
summit wo encountered a fearful snow storm
and were lost for a time. H lasted all the
way from the head of Lake Llndcrman to the
summit. Ono man went ahead with a stick ,
poking It Into the snow to flnd the hard
path to walk on ,

"Beef and mutton nt Dawson Is being sold
at $10 or 10.50 per pound. Nothing In the
food line can be bought without an order.
Flour sells at $100 per sack , while bacon and
beans brought $1 to 1.25 per pound. There
was plenty of sugar at 30 cents per pound.
The claims are all token a radius of
fortyfiveto fifty miles of Dawson. "

J. D. Barnes states that thoiAlaska Com-
mercial

¬

company and the North American
Transportation and Trading company have
declined to receive any more gold for safe-
keeping for the miners , as their eafes are
full.T.

.
. II. Mallory believes the output next sea-

son will bo between $15,000,000 and $20.000-
000.

,-
. J. J. McKay estimates it at $8,000,00-

0.sxow

.

ruEvuxTs iv

Tiv IlnllilliiKK lliirncill liy FlrcH
Started liy DrimkciL Miner * .

SAN FUANCISCO , Dee. 29. According to
news received hero from Dawson City , under
date of November 25 , the Klondike mining
camp has twice been In danger of destruc-
tion

¬

by flro. On November 22 two Front
street log houses were destroyed by fire.
Ono ot them was used as a lodging house
on ono floor and a church on the other. The
lodgings contained food and outfits for ten
men nnd nothing was saved. Steps have
been token to rellovo the destitute. The
fire was caused by the overturning of a
lighted cnntllo by a drunken man.-

A
.

flro from a similar cause broke out on
November 25 and the opera house and two
saloons were burned to the ground. The
snow on the roofs saved the rest o
Front street from destruction. A largo
quantity of provisions and liquors , voluct-
at $40,000 In Dawson , was destroyed.

November 10 the Yukon froze for the win-
ter

¬

and since then about 3,000 persons have
started out over the Ice between Daw son am
Fort Selkirk. Many of them aru wlthoti
dogs and are poorly supplied with provt-
slons and clothing and It Is doubtful If thej
will get through.

COAI .MI.VUHS HI2MAXU AX IVCIIEASK-

OiicrntorH Assert They Cannot AITori-
to l ny It-

.DENVCn
.

, Dec. 29. Trouble is brewing In
the northc-rn coal fields. The operators hav
received notice from the miners that unles
their wages are Increased before January 1 (

they will close down every coal mine In
Lafayette , Louisville , Marshall , Erie and Hi

smaller camps. Tlio operators say that th
schedule demanded Is an advance of from
10 to 40 per cent. The present scale run
from 40 to GO cents per ton for mining afte
machines , and 70 to SO cents per ton fo
pick work. According to the way the oper-
ators figure It , the scale demanded woul-
bo 65 to CO cents after machines and 85 cent
to ? 1 for pick work. ' The operators say that
tbo present wages , together with the other
expenses of production , leave them a very
small margin , and they declare if the miners
Insist on a higher scale the operators will
bo forced to close down the mines.-

XOT.

.

TAIC1XO I.V OTHER HOUSES-

.Tolinuco

.

MiiKimtew Deny IttiiunrH of-

I'eiulliiK Deiilx.-
ST.

.
. LOUIS , Dec. 29. The arrival in this

city of J. "O. Duke , president of the Ameri-
can

¬

Tobacco company , and ono of his asso-
ciates

¬

, Joslah H. Brown , -was the occasion
of a persistent rumor today that the fre-

quently
¬

attempted effort had been renewed to
get the great St. Louis tobacco houses Into
the American combination. Joslah Brown ,
speaking for himself and Mr. Duke , said to-

day
¬

: "Wo are hero merely to look over
our factory. The year Is nearlng Its close
and wo want to eeo what condition overyr
thing is In. "

"No , wo are not here to consult with the
owners or managers of other tobacco houses-
.It

.

Js untrue that a conference with them
will bo held or that a conference Is contem-
plated.

¬

. The only meeting I know of Is with
our salesmen and that Is In reference to our
own trade. "

Tv o .Million for u-

PHILADELPHIA. . Dee. 29 By the will
of Mrs. Henrietta U. Falea Baker , $2,000,000-
Is bequeathed to the Pennsylvania hospital ,

The will was probated today nnd the be-

quest
¬

Is rondo contingent upon the death of
the s on nnd daughter of the testatrix with-
out

¬

ISEUO , The estate Is estimated at over
2000000. Other Institutions to which be-

quests
¬

are made are the Pennsylvania
Museum and School of Industrial Art nnd
the Zoological gardens.

ONE IN EVERY FOUR.

One I'crMOit In IJvory Four SuflfcrN
from I'lUN.-

Abou't

.

' ono pcrscn In every four suffera
from Homo form of rental disease. The most
common and annoylns la Itchlns piles , Indi-

cated

¬

by warmth , slight moisture and In-

tense
¬

, uncontrollable Itching In liio parts
alfectcd.

The usual 'treatment hus been same simple
otntnicat or naive, which sometimes B'VCS'
temporary relief , but nothing llko a perma-
nent

¬

euro can bo expected from ouch super-
ficial

¬

treatment.-
Tbo

.

ctily permanent euro for Itch'ng piles
ycft discovered la the I'yiamld I'llo Cure ,

not only for Uchleig piles , but for every
other form of plica , bl'nd , bleeding and pro ¬

truding. The first application gives Instant
relief end the continued UBO for n short tlmo
causes a permuaent removal of the tumors
or the small paraelteg uiilch cauto the In-

tense
¬

Itching and discomfort of Itching pllra ,

Jtany physicians fora-long tlmo supposed
that the remarkable relief afforded by the
Pyramid I'llo Cure was because it was sup-

pasoJ
-

'to contain coculne. opium or similar
drugs, hut such lo not the caso. A reccut
careful analysis of the remedy whowcd It to-

bo absolutely free from any cocaine , cplum ,

or In fact any poisonous , Injurious drugs
whatever. Sold by druggists at GO cents per
package1.

Send to 1'yramld Co , , Marshall , Mich , ,

There are bandtUn-
oTCtfU'yn an vft>

kns In the days bf
loia. Business miti
C 1mVe to meet what

known as
business. b ndlt$

| They mny not
commit violence
with knife ixnd-
pUtol , but they re *

sort to nil manner
of dishonest busi-
ness

¬

methods , anil
the honest business man must be brave ,
strong nnd ntcady if he would meet and
overcome them. The modern business man
nccdi above Ml other qualifications Rood
health. Without {rood health , he may be
naturally shrewd , bright and capable , but ha
will eventually fail. It takes n keen brain
nnd steady nerves to be successful , Impura
blood will be foe the brightest brain and
shake the steadiest nerves.

The greatest known blood-maker and
purifier is Dr. Tierce's Golden Medical Dis-
covery.

¬

. It corrects nil disorders of the ill-

pesUoti
-

, tones the liver , makes the appctlta
keen and assimilation perfect. Consequent-
ly

¬

the blood is plentifully supplied with
the elements of nutrition nnd the body is
properly nourished. It cures 98 per cent ,

of nil cases of consumption. All good
druggists sell it.-

It.
.

. OnildU , l! i , of No. jtj 81. Street , Tncoran ,
Washington , writes : " 1 was taken 111 In Feb-
ruary

¬

, IN' , with hcailnche ntul rmln In my back.-
I

.
called lit n doctor ntul lie cikme three times.

lie snlcl I was blltouii , but I kept getting worse.-
I

.
took n cough so that I could only sleep vrlien

propped tip in tied. My lUiiRi hurt me nnd I pot
co poor that I vras just skin nud bone. I OioiiRlit-
I was Roltig to die. I tried a bottle of Doctor
Pierce' * Golden Medical Discovery and U did me-
en much good that I tried another one nnd U
made me strong nud well. It saved my life. "

The People's Common Sense Medical
Adviser. A large book of 1,008 pages over
V illustration- ! . Every woman should
nave it. It is full of the Information that
women should possess. The best medical
book ever published. It saves doctor's bills ,
worry of mind , nnd , more than all , days ,
weeks nnd months of sickness in every
household where it finds n place. Whoever
wants a copy of this book in strong paper
covers may obtain it absolutely FRKK by
sending 21 one-cent stamps to pay merely
the cost of mailing to World's Dispensary
Medical Association , Huffalo , N. Y. If a
binding of cloth is preferred , send to cents
extra 31 cents in nil ,

III !
MEDBCAL

And Surgical Inslilnta1-

G05 Hedge St. , Omaha , Noli

CONSULTATIONJPRB15-

..Chronic

.

, Nervous "anil "Private Disca'5-
Olid nlMS'HAKNI'SH P'CM-
nttd niSOHIHUtSot iItE.11-

IKlRaiid VAUICOCELK iiu.'matiently ait-
BticcL'HHfullv eureil luuvory CJIB-

O.11L001)
.

AND SKIN Diseases , Sore Spots. I'lm-
en , ScrofulaTumors , Tettor. Kc7enia uml llloo.t

I'olHOti thorotiKlilv clcaiiHcu from tlio ttyatein.
NKHVOUS Ui'blllty , Spcruiiitorili .i , Sonilnal

LosHes , Nliht KnilhslOTiH , LOHH ol Vital l'owcr-
vcrniancntly and Hpemlllv ctinil.-

WRAK
.

AUN; ,
fV'ltallty Wcnlt ) , niailo no liy too close application

to IniHlnc'BB or Htwh : ncvero inral.il Htralu of-
crief ! SKXIIAL IIXCKSSKS In mlddlu llto or from
tlio cffcetH of otttliful folllcH. Call or wrlto lliont-
today. . Uox U7-

7.Omalia

.

Medical and Surgical Institute

Of $Ui > $titllttQ0n <W2
) llocauioof tholr incomparable ouratlvo powcri
i Anil ttiulr cnut celebrity , tbero ate nud] uudor j
I cover ofthe-hiKh roputatlon I

Porous Piaster , )
Latnrs which some nnRcrupuloua drujrelBtB ofTo

..a being "the K-imij" or "just i gatttf aV1 the
cenulno Do not lie deceived. Thusoworth-
loai

-
ut Btltut ! > are toUlly unlike the uenulnonnd-

udldUnppolut all who nro hatrayed Into buyinff
and lining them. HISNSON'g IB flu ) only
strictly medicinal nrtlclo and never falls
to relixTo IiiHciilur , r," <iiirulqlc; , l.tuiunnil-
Cliu! t TiiliiH and Aclien , .Sprulns , Joint
and Kidney AUVctlons , etc.

Look far the Three M-nl * Trademitk > cro s
faco-cloth of the genuine llcnxon. 1'rlcu Si ct-

i.fVIADE

.

ME A MANf
AJAX TABLETS POSITIVELY

ory , Impotency , Hleeple BQOB9oto. caac&l
by Abuse or other KICOOBCS pad InJIfc-
rollonii. . Tlifu arid ur lur-

oBtoro Lost Vitality In oldoryounff.nna
fit n man for etudr , bnBloma or marrUu" ,_ , , -__> Prcrent Inianlty and Consunptlon It

taknn in timo. Their n o slioira immcdlato improvisi
moat and cdocts n CUHF nharo all other fall In-
.elst

.
upon bavins the eenulrm Alitz Talilotn. The-

havecurod thousonJsanJfillcoreyou. . Woclvonpds.-
Itive

.
vrritton Runrantoo to effect a cure KiI TC tn

each case or refund the money. Price OxJ U I Oi pep
packaao ; or sU ['kacs ( full traatment ) for flW. Uf
mall , in plain wrapper , upon receipt of prlro. ( Irculac' AJAX REMEDY CO. , "c "Ab"ni #
For > ale In Omuba by Jaum roriylh , 202 14-

ICtli street.-
Kulm

.
& Co. . 15th and Uoualai Street *.

Motliem ! Jlnruerall MolhernillU-
rn. . Wlnslon'8 Soothing Syrup has been usc

for over CO soars by millions of mothers tot
their children while tccthlner with perfect sue *

ccc9. It eoothes the child , softens the gums ,
allays nil pain , cures wind colic , and Is the he < |remedy for Diarrhoea. Sold by drugglits In
every part of the world , lie sure and ask Cot
" .Mrp. Wlnslow'B Boothlne Syrup" ana take no
other kind. 2C cents a bottle.-

Wo

.

will Miid you a flta ((9)) day trial
treatment of the Franco. lUmedr-
CAUTHOO trie , ( C. o. t) '. ) and
a losal gaaranteo that OALTIIOS will
RTOIMUclinrc < onJ Kmlulom ,

, arleooele,
and JJESTOItE I.o t Vlcor. ti,

nothing to try It ,__ ___ It coats you
VonMOhlCO. BOI B lt rlca. tU.fl ilMala|

Mount Yernon
PURE RYE

Owing to its fine , full , mellow
flavor , this whiskey commands the hlght
cst price in barrels ( to wholesale deal }

er ) of uny brand now on tlio market )

nnd is tlio basis of most of the bot-
tled

¬

blended whiskey now BO extensively
advertised.-
Ilottlcd

.

nt tlic nintlllcry with art uliHoliit-
oauaratity or I'urity and Original Condition
The consumer buying this the only
distillery ImtllliiR ot MOUNT VEUNON ( la-
SOUAHH Hottlos , cnch bearing tlio Num-

bered
¬

fluarntlty l.abell-MTlHCB the lilsh-
01

-
! unmoor 1'iiro Ityo Wlilfckuy In UH natural

condition nnllruly rrco rrom udultoratlou.
with cheap spirits iintl Jlavnrlngs ,

FOR MKDICINAL USE
it hns Iho Indorsement at tlio most prominent

lniin throtiKlioutthn llnlled btutcs.
For finlo by All Itollublo Doulor * .

SPECIAL NOTICES
COUNCIL BLUFFS WANTS *

UVVKLUNdS , FIIU1T , FAH1I AND
lands for eulo or rent. Day & Ueta , SU 1'carl-
itrcet. .

TO rtA'rn ON-
Ilnuclu a Improved furmn anil Inside city
property. Apply to Jin. N. Cauady , jr , , 231
Main HI.

_
Instruction ! . Albln Iluiter , etulta

838 llrua.lwuy.. Herman method
of Dresden Conservatory ,

J , W , SQUirtE. CITY AND 1'AllM I OANS.

FOR BAUJ. AT A 1IAHOAIN , A BMALI ,
well CBtubllnlicil nnd remunerative mtrcnntllo-
builncfii. . Inquire of D , W , Otla , 133 1'curl-
et. . , Council HlufTs , la.

i
(FOUR FLAVORS ) W

VANILLA , CHOCOLATE , STRAWBERRY AND MAPLE.
Made for Trade Who Appreciate Quality.

DEALERS SUPPLIED BY * J
John G. Woodward & Co. ,

eHnlo JUanufacttirliiK Confcctloncra ,

Council Bluffs, la.


